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CiHBTtfflN
IS A THING TO BE

Not Fearet
Were it not for our competition the fine value of our 

merchandize could not be appreciated.

Incidentally for this Sat
’s Trade

* *

$1
80c

We are offering the undermentioned catchy lines :
One hundred and seventy-five dollar’s worth 

of Shirt Waists, in white, value $1.45 for
$1.25 value in black, all sizes, lor
All our Summer Straw Outing Hats, one third 

off for cash only.
See both Eastern and Western windows Sat

urday and Saturday evening.
When my lady does her Saturday shopping 

the does not pass PATON’S. Why ? Be
cause she saves money.

Effective Friday MarKet 
Day Shoppers Interesting Items.

half price

half price 
half price

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

F ierks Marlin «au, M. P. of Montmagny 
Liberal, died in Water Street Hospital 
Ottawa on Monday last.

Db. A. E McDonald, of Boston, who 
had been on a visit to friends in this his 
native Province, left for home via Piotou 
yesterday morning.

Trunks, Valises*
Right Rev. Francis Bourne, Bishop of 

Southwark, has been selected by the con
gregation of the Propaganda, as Arch
bishop of Westminster in succession to the 
late Cardinal Vaughn.

At Amherst on Friday Roberval won 
the 2.33 pace and the 2.20 trot. His beet 
time was 2.23$. The free for all was won 
by Helen R. of Stellarton, in 1.18$. In 
the 2.23 pace and 2.30 trot Clayaon Jr. 
was the winner, his best time being 
225$.

Rfc. Rev. Bifhop Cameron of Antigo- 
nishandRev. J. J. Chisholm of Piotou, 
arrived here on the C»mpana on Monday 
afternoon, and left on return to the main
land by the Princess this morning. They 
were guests at the palace, while here.

His Lordship, Bishop McDonald, it- 
torned to the city on Monday evening 
from the west, wl eie he bad dedicated 
the new Chnrch at the Brae, adminis 
tered confirmation at the Brae and at 
St. Mark’s, I#ot 7, and blessed a new 
c^mstery at Lennox Island.

A SOFIA despatch of the 26th, ult„ says : 
The Macedonian committee have issued a 
black bordered list which shows that 
seventy villages have been pillaged and de
stroyed in the vicinity of Monastir, to 
which is added instances of revolting out
rages perpetrated on women. It has creat
ed a sensation.

No race has been completed between 
the Reliance and Shamrock III, at New 
York since Tuesday of last week. On 
Thursday, Saturday, and Monday the 
weather conditions did not permit of 
them completing the race. The Reliance 
seems to have lead as far as they went on 
each occasion.

60 Black Sateen Waists, worth up to $3.50 
A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waists for 

evenings at the Sea Side.
Another box of Lustre Waists, all 'sizes,
86 fawn, tan and brown, all-wool ribbed hose.

45 and 50c, halt price, 2oc
One big basket full of Ladies’ Corsets, half price, 2oc 
85 up tc-date Wrappers, about fifteen designs, 

well made, with pretty trimmings, all 
sizes up to 50. Special range for big 
women, sizes 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50,
prices from $

- * * 48c to $1.00

A despatch from Itexton, N. B., dated 
august 28th, says Captain Andereon of the 
brigantine Fortuna reports having sighted 
on Tuesday morning, thirty miles east of 
North Point, P. E. Island an unknown 
schooner water-logged and abandoned, 
sailing under clouble reefed mainsail and 
whole foresail, both jibs partly set. The 
schooner’s deck load of shingles was float
ing near. The vessel appeared to be of 
about sixty tons. Anderson was nnable 
to board her.

25c
49s

8c each 
10c each

25c

15c pr 
10c pr

15c pr 
10c 
g5c

$1.00

39c

Hot Weather drop-stitch hose from 
The best plain all wool Cashmere Hose in 

the city for
Large box of pretty Shirt Waists, 66c value for 
One box of Ladies’ Summer Undervests, your 

choice for
One large basket of Flowers, half price, only 
100 pairs Black Cat Garters and Supports,

Colors Black and White, 35c for 
86 pairs Lisle Thread Gloves, Black, White 

and Colored, only
105 pairs Block ar.d White Gloves, only 
15 dozen heavy ribbed Cotton Hose, 18c 

value for
Basket full of Belts 
One lot of Silk Gloves,
'88 Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1.25, 1.50,

&00 and 2.50 at 20 p. c. off the $
39 Colored Sateen Skirts, half price
200 yards best English Print, fast colors and

good designs, 14c value for 19°
20 Silk Waists, colored and black, New York

make, 20 p. c. off
Embroideries in 6 yard lengths 26c
One lot Dress Goode Remnants at half-third value
Another lot of Cotton half Hose 6c a pair
50 Men’s Tweed Peak Caps, 35c and 45c for 25c
Men’s Collars 2 for 25c
Seamless half hose, fast dye I Sc a pair
83 hard and soft Men’s Felt Hats, values up to 

$2.50, only one or two of a kind 
189 pretty Gingham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

values up to 89c fur 
Men’s Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Men’s unlaundried Shirts, well worth 65c, 

sizes only 16, and 17, for 
Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 

Shirts, good washers
Men’s summer Underwear, 20c each garment 
Balbriggan Underwear 
English knit Cotton

White Duck Waists for boys 
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sàteen Waists for boys 

The best Men’s Working Suits on the Island, 
well worth 1.15 for

z Union-made Overalls and Jumpers 
Pretty Sailor Suits for little chaps, long pants !
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tots

1.00, 1.25, I.50, 1 75 up to 2.50
Bathing Suits and Trunks 

Splendid range of ready-to-wear Walking 
Skirts in Oxford Gray and blacks, also a 
few Blues, from $2.50 to $5 and upwards

jpLight weight Corsets for ladies, white and drab 45c and 65c

MEN’S

-to-Wear
DEPARTMENT

385 pairs Men’s pants, 1.50 for $I>0°
S9 Men’s Suits for $$ each
139 Suits for Working men, Blue Duck for 90e

limTH m

In the Barlow shooting match at Ottawa 
Sgt J. W. Davison sixth, wins six do’larp, 
Capt- Johnson, Doctor Stewart, Alex Ken 
nedy and F. J. Solomon four dollars each. 
Fourth Segt C. A. Team hold fifih place. 
Bankers match, Capt E. Stewart and Sgt 
L. H. Beer won five dollars each. Capt 
W. A. Johnston, F« J* Solomon ard Sgt 
Reg. Stewart four dollars each. Sunner 
James Landrigan wins first place in tyro 
bankers four dollar». The weather was 
fine on Tuesday, but Monday was unpleas 
ant. The team was all shooting well.

Says the Chatham World ; The latest 
sensation in tpwe ts the^report that Con
stable Brobecker is asking for the arrest 
of Governor Snowball on a charge of as
sault. The constable went to arrest 
Governor SnowbalVs coachman for non
payment of the special tax on workmen in 
town who are not on the assessment roll 
and was ordered off the premises. * I am 
Lieut Governor and have more authority 
here than you,’ said His Honor, and thtn 
he took Harry by the shoulder and push 
ed him off the premises.

Dress Suit Cases. $

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

F. Perkins & Co.
Sunnyside. • Phone 823.

- Afc -X * .V fl» .V

Canadian Pacific.
0R0NT0
EXHIBITION.

ONLY ONE NIGHT
ON THE ROAD

WHBS TRAVELLING VIA

ST. JOHN AND THE C. P. R
Single Fare

$24.10 ,
Low Rates

$20.05

FROM CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. 
SINGLE FARE ON 

AUGUST 28th to SEPTEMBER 8th, Inclusive. 
AND LOW RATES ON 

AUGUST 31st and SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1903. 
All Tickets Good to Return until September 

15th, 1903.

Dealing
Stocks.

gins are

ABOR
DAY.

IMonday, September 7th, 190 3
ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP BETWEEN | 
ALL STATIONS SEPTEMBER 5th, 6th & 7th. 
Good to Return SEPTEMBER 8th, 1903.

C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A, C. P. R.,St. John, S. B.

In the «port», under the auspice, of the 
y iriticie Provinces Am.teur Athletic 
Association at Halifax on Saturday last, 
the Island athletes showed to splendid 
advantage and established several new 
Maritime record. Wslter Jones, of Pow- 
nal won in the hammer throwing contest 
making a new record with a throw of 122 
feet 11 inches. Donahoe was champion in 
the 120 yards hurdle race and was second 
in the 220 yards and 410 yards ran. H»: 
penny of Charlottetown made a new record 
for pole vaulting with a vault of 11 feet, 
Brown was first fn the half mile bicycle 
and second in the quarter mile.

5

STOCK
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75c and 85c

90c a suit 
75c a suit

The Yacht race, started at Souris on 
'Thursday last and postponed from 'day to 
day till Monday of thle week in copie.
qnence of weather conditions preveptiog 1 - _ . ,, 1

the completion of the nces within the I a big discount, we have decided to give our customers tne
time limit were sailed to a finish on|kpri-fii; ~ - - *
the last named day. The Yacht Micmac, I 
of Charlottetown had a good lead on the I 
home stretch when she met with an ac-1 
oident. tihe aprang a leak and was obliged I 
to withdraw-from the conteat. The race I 
was won by the Defender, of Summerside, I 
with Le Roi, alao of Summerside second, |
Lina May, of Soutii third and Mamie Ç. 
of Eimidale fourth.

95C

I.50 to $6.50

Having bought the stock of Sentner, McLeod & Co, at

So here goes for

Big Reductions
We deeply regret the death of Harry J. I In nearly all departments to make room for

IcQuaid, son of Mr. Andrew McQnaid of I arriving daily.
New Goods

Bathing Suits

McQnaid
thia city, which occured at Fermie, B. C. 
where the deceased had been for the great 
er part of the five years he was fn the 
Pacific Province. He wae an estimable 
young man 29 years of age, and hie parent» 
and other members of the family have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement. His body arrived here on 
Wednesday evening, and on Thursday 
morning the funeral took place from hi» 
residence on Elm Avenue to St. Dnnetan’s 
Cathedral, thence to the cemetery on St., ~ .
Peter's Road. The funeral was largely I bhirt Waists 
attended. A High Mass of Requiem was I Straw Hats 
sung by R iv. Dr. Monsghan, who alao j PygamaS
officiated at the grave. R. I. P. I Men’s 2 piece Flannel Suits

Let Men’s Ties
Wedding Bells I Ladies’ Costumes

Colored Silk Stockings
Macdonald»Macdonald.—A pleasant Lot Ribbon 

social event lock place at St. Petera Bay I « Chiffon 
on Tuesday the 26th nit when Mr. q i a tt „
Ronald J. MacDonald of Cable Head (( “
waa united in marriage to Mias Marla U loves
McDonald of Goose River. The bride] Lot bilk 
was attended by ber aister Misa Mary 10 pieces blk. figured goods
McDouall and Mr. Ban. O’Hanly, snp-.......................... — -- -•
ported the groom. The ceremony wae 
performed by Rev. B. J. Gillis after 
which the bridal party drove to Boutie 
where they took dinner at the Imperial 
Hotel. Returning in the afternoon they 
drove to the residence of the bridee fa- 
her where a large number of their 
friends and relatives had assembled.
The evening wae spent in music and 
dancing which>aa kept up till the*early 
houra of the morning. The Herald

arriving daily 

Please note the following bargain list :

HALF PRICE.

All colored Dress Muslins 
All Table Covers

joins with the many friends of Mr. & Mrs 
MacDonald in wishing them happiness 
and prosperity in their life journey.

12 pr. Swiss Curtains 
12 pr. Frilled Cui tains 
Lot Lace 
Chenile Curtains 
Lambrequins 
Lot Veiling 
“ Cord 

Fancy Combs 
Frilling 
Lot Corsets 

“ Wool
“ Belts and Buckles 
“ Purses

Colored Embroidery 
Dress Trimmings

As all debts due the late firm of Sentner, McLeod & 
Co., are payable to us and must be settled at once. We 
therefore trust that we shall be saved the trouble of taking | 
legal proceedings to collect same.

___ : /

But like the lambs on
the market when m&r-

asked for
a

we are looking’ two 
ways for CASH. For 
years we have been us
ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
money. We have large 
stocks of Furniture, hut 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 
FURNITURE into CASH. This
we are going to do

BIG DISCOUNTS
Will do it. v We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush this 
week.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
Sentner, Treinor & C()« | Sunnyside Furniture and Carpet Store.
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